
ITEMS' OF INTEREST ADVICE to Moth Cm...Are rou disturbed
_____  At flight anti broken at your rest by a sick

U,e Seavey’s East India Liniment. Il chlld .uttering and crying with pain ot Cut-
______________________ tin* Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a

The people of the northern part of In- »o«le of "Mia tPfnaiow's soothing syrup," 
r r for Children Teething, fts value Is Inealen

lable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
division of the county into two distinct immediately. Depend upon It, mothers : 
counties.

for mum À CREATA Sight Worth Setting:Waiting.
COMBINATION 1

THE ACADIAN
Probably few persons ever saw the 

breathing apparatus of a human being 
laid open for inspection. From a hospi
tal cadaver, we once saw the lungs atid 
bronchial tubes removed, and blown up 
as a boy would a bladder or toy baloon, 
until the fine bronchial tubes and air cells 
of the lungs were distended to their full
est extent. In this state the lungs were
hardened by immersion in alcohol, so roay pull him through, 
that they remained expanded when the 
air was let free. With a sharp knife the 
wind-pipe and lungs were split open, so 
that it was easy to trace the bronchial 
tubes gradually diminishing in size from 
the wind-pipe itself, becoming finer and 
more delicately branched, nntil smaller 
than fine sewing.cotton, these tiny bron
chia lead into the air-cells beyond, to con
vey air to sustain life.

Truly a wonderful wight, which we 
have often recalled during the past win
ter as we read of the great number of 
deaihs from pneumonia and bronchitis 
Nearly 250 deaths in Boston in the 
month of January.

It seems impossible to most people, 
na- that so common and simple a disease as 

bronchitis should cause death at all. But 
think for a moment what would happen 
if the lining membiane of those tiny 
tubes described above should become 
much swollen ^y inflammation, which is 
likely to occur after any severe cold. The 
passage of air to the lung cells would be 
slopped and 4he patient die from suffoca
tion as certainly as if a giant grsspt d his 
throat.

People should not overlook the irrita
tion or “tickling in the throat,” which 

‘hacking cough.” Sure symp
tom of bronchitis. The irritai ion Wing 
caused fiom it flu m mat ion in.-ide the

Waiting, yes, patiently waiting, 
Waiting, no murmur or moan, 

Silently, hopefully waiting,
Living her life time alone.

Patiently bearing life’s bnrden,
Waiting the sweet W and-bye,

Daily fulfilling her mission.
Stifling thelong, troubled sigh.

Sadly the weeks follow swiftly,
Sad, oh ! more sad prow they still 

By months and years they 
Yet never the promise fulfill !

St< rm and sunshine visit the earth,
The seasons ext ectant roll.

And bring peace and plenty to all,
All save the poor waiting seul.

Years sadden the fair. patient face, 
Weary the gentle blue eyes 

Grow with their watching an-i waiting 
For one who never arrives.

At length comes the welcome message, 
She meekly bows neath the rod, 

Dleath claims her one of hi* victims, 
Her waiting soul is with God.

— AND —

fflERNALUSE.Co., O. B., are agitating for the AND THE WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Each for One Year for

verness

.here la no mistake about It. ere. Dy-
setttery and Dlari hœa, regnlhtee the fitom- «ry, Chronic Dl- mb ■ UÊIÊtk A I■ ■ flBmatlon of rut y

Late accounts of the Emperor’s health ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens irrhcea. Kidney H I Fll m ■ |A H great value. Bv

•« favuidble en-egh to inep.re the A M I 11 I V N L
hope that, after all, Sir Morell Mackenzie wlnHlow.e soothing syrup” tor Children postpaid, to an H HW| Hill W 111 g

Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and is the erho send their ■gB B mm H ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ j£“r sfter then|
prescription of one of the oldest and'be»* names, an niue-  ̂ J| * ■ ■■their lucky stars

The BEST Cough Medici he we know female physicians and nurses In the united buy* 0^er dlreot from ue 6Bd requeet n, .hall receive a oertlfloats that the money shat
states, artd Is for sale by aU druggists M ^t^ndea If not abundantly satiafled. Retail prtoe, 25 ote.; 0 bottles, $160. 
throughout tBe world. Pf-lce, twenty-five p*rt of the United States or Canada. L 8. JOHNSON St CO.. V. O. Box 8118, Boston, mum 

The Queen hns presented Mr Chamber- cent* a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs 
Iain with her photograph and autograph w,„u.w, aoornmo 9,avr." and take no 

. . ... . ., other kind. »»
in rrcogmtmn of bis services on the

Fishery Commission.

$1 75.are nu in
Everybody has heard of the famous 

Detroit Free Frété.
Its enormous and ever-increasing cir

culation—120,000 copies per week— 
speaks louder than words of its great 
popularity.

The most Original Paper in America.
Always brei av, bright and attractive.
Fun, Wit and Satire, without coarse

ness or vulgarity.
Enteitaiument and Instruction 

hand in hand.
The best-known writers contribute to 

it? colümos.
The great humorists "M Quad’’ and 

“Luke Sharp” write only for the Free 
Prest.

It never disappoints its army of 
readers.

In every sense the Ideal family paper.
It is the paper for yott-to take.
The re gular price of the Free Pres» 

is 81 (JO per year. We offer you The 
Acadian and the Free Prets) both for 
one year, for only 81 75.

Send )our subscriptions to
The Acadian,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

of is Alleii’e Lung Balsam.

LINIMENTTHE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYfi0YA(The St John customs receipts for M nrch 

show an increase of 81,907.72 over the 
month last year, being respectively 

889,292.50; and 887,384.78,

The Favorite Medicine With All 
Classes—Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer.

EVER KNOWN.

go

Home.
There is something in the word “home” 

which awakens the kindliest feelings in 
the heart. It is not merely friends and 
kindred that render the place so dear, 
blit the veiy bills aid rocks of one’s 
tivity throw a chatm around the spot.
How quickly the traveller, as he hies him 
borne after long years of absence from his 
native lands, will revînt all the old, fami
lial haunts of his boyhood’s days. And I 
think tiré older we grow the more our 
thoughts revert to the home of our 
youth, where our childhood’s happy days 
were spent. Memory often calls to mind 
the remarks of a gentleman while in our 
neighborhood, the first time fur many 
Tears; strangers f ecu pied his old home, 
but be said : “Although tired and weaty 
from a long journey, yet T could not rest 
until 1 had visited the old orchard, and 

• as I threw my arms around the trunks of wind-pipe, it is useless to take medicine* 
those agi d tri es, and embraced them as . into the stomach to cure it ; one might 
I-would a dear fiiti d, I am not ashamed os well eat tallow to cure chapped hand*. 
tt> say. tears flllul my eyes, and as 11 The inteiior mucous membrane of the 
drank the pure water from the old w« P, wind-pipe must be promptly treated, to 
it tasted far sweeter than any beverage prevent the downward »p«!»d of the in 

quaffed in foreign lards.” How fhimmation, nnd 1 fleet a cure. On page 
12 of a pamphlet published by 1.8. John- 
son & Co , is piinted plain directions fm- 
a; plying Johnson's Anodine Liniment 
lo the bronchial lubes and nasal passage*, 
to cure colds and bronchitis.

CLOTHSIMerchants uf (.‘-ape Breton are import
ing hay from the Upper Provinces 
Nearly five hundred tone have beeii 
landed at ports on the Strait of Caneo.

Rich discoveries of gold have been 
made in the Malaga Lake District of 
Queen’s Co., where the Truro Foundry 
and Machine Co. are about to erect a 20 
stamp mill for crushing quartz.

To attain Perfection in the art of 
Flavoring, use the “Royal” Extracts.

Three years ago there were less than 
50 students at the University of New 
Bi unswick, all of whom were males, while 
st present there are about 80 attending 
the institution, seven of whom are young 
Indies.

Faster Sundftv, the 1st inst., was Prit ce 
Bismarck’s birthday. Ifatnan is nota 
horse because he was bom in a stable, it 
is equally certain that a man is not ne-
r.efi-atily a fool because he was born on 
April Fuol day.

Be Sure when you buy Condition 
Powd-rk to get the “Maud 8.” Refuse 
all others.

Robert O’Neil, wlm was convicted at 
Sydney, C. B., of a first offence against 
the Scott Act, and who gave evidence in 
hie own case, was tried before Stipen
diary Moeely for pet jury and committt d 
for trial in the supreme eu art.

New Bi unswick purchased 130,305 
tone of cal from the mines of Cumber
land Co. during 1887, and 202,121 tons 
were shipped to the province of Quebec. 
The Spring Hill collieries furnished by 
far the larger part of this coal.

After a too hearty dinner, if you 
feel dull and heavy, tiy a dose of Camp- 
hell’s Cuthaitic Compound.

John Barron died in the poor house at 
Hiilifnx some time ago, ami it was found 
that, notwithstanding his surroumlinga, 
he had a large sum of money in the aav- 
iega bank. Hie 33 cousins are now 
diiiming a share of the money.

The Phcenix Coal Co., Juggins Mines, 
propose sinking the slope an additional 
1000 feet The present length uf the 
slope ia 1500 feet. The extension will 
give two more landings, and it is expect
ed to increase the output to 650 tons per 
day.

lj!
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POWDER

New Woollens
-------F O E--------

The Spring Trade
iTTTST RECEIVED A.T

Burpee Witter’s.
WE SELL

Absolutely Pure. COLD WOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R. 
IkS LUMBER, LATHS, CAN

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

causes a ‘

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomene*» 
Mo n econnnoniical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight tilum or 1 hospbatepowders. Sold 
•■vly wean*. Royal Baking Powi kh 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y. (13-11-85)

R3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write lull)' for Quotations.

HA1H2WAY & CO..LATEST NOVELTIES ITV
General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Whnrf 
. Member* of the Board of Tttitle, 

Cum and Mechanic’» Exchai ges.

ever
often wt ue it stated that even the bald
ened criroival, «hen v idled by some one 
who knew him in his easly days, will 
break down aid shed tears when spoken 
to of the associations of their earl) home.
How few of us, when listening to the 
note» of that sweetest of songs, Home,
Sweet Home, can realize that the author
of them never had a home wherein to i ling quicker than at y other medicine, 
lay his head, ai d what a blessed promise 
is ours if we only live aright here and 
follow in ti e footsteys rf him who has brother gardener distributes wisdom 

said, “Come unto me all ye that labor 
end are heavy laden, and I will give you
ie»t,” of a be me not Luildtd with hands, ....
eternal arid in ilie heaven,. What j, -iar era ,.rt.l„ ling. ,t would be well to 
there th.t .It.ngll-t . aid .mt.il. o. ,““n,l’er- IBmlW O.rdener, a,
like .U-, vlnr, will, le„t, tom wl,h ^ -"-eim6o,nned.
Miter cngttteh we enteront deflate ‘Do.,, judge of . man-, beauty by M,
borne, after «ring on, cberi.hcd '«• He may grow’em to conceal
loved ones laid in their silent home»/ I ** eB.
wonder if Ibete a,e any among -be writ. . Doan’judge, wom.o’.gnod oatur’by 
era of Hth colum who have, wit» -ad and 1,*r|,alk a .treet kyor o, the way .be 
«Mr, heart,, «entbe.no» cover the l„ ebureh.

giave of acme loved uns* for the first time 
this winter, if so, my heart goes out to 
them in ] ity, and may He who chaster* 
ns in love, console them in their bereave.* 
ment.—Aunt Louise.

THE GREAT
L0ND0NSCH1NA

TEA CO,

Scotch Tweeds,
English Evess Worsteds,

West of England Trouserings.
ALSO HEAVY STOCK OE

Canadian Tweeds,
I’ictou and Yarmouth Cloths.

Boston.

It is 0 well known fact, as many per
sons can testify, that this old fashioned 

, remedy will stop inflammation and swel-
A HORSE filironTBite and dealers in

TEAS, COFFTES 1 That ia not blank (-d cat* more t> 
keep warm than 0110 that i*. A sol n 
did st ok uf BLANKETS of every
dvsCii’.tioD at

—and—
The Time Kiln <.’lub. SUGARS.

191 Barrington St. Halifax. AND A FULL LINK OF WELL SELECTEDIN SMALL CHUNKS. C. A. PATRIQUIN’5,
“In walkin’ along the path of life Price List of Teas.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST - .150, 30, 3=c 
40c, 5cc, Best 5cc.

OOlXJNO— 30c, 401:, 50c, Best 6rc , 
FORMOSA—50c, 6rc, Best 6cc.
GUN POWDER 4< <*, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG IIYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKCK-ôoc 

Best, -CC.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50e, 

Best, 6rc.
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 5cc, Best,

TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS! where yon enn buy GOAT ROBES 
RUBBER LAP-SUHEADS node
r< (juieit , f r horse, und hnrs^Hien,

AWAY DOWN !
Wolfville, 0"t. Mill. 1S87Elegant1,y itosijjnpcl Woollens for I,o<lies’ 

HPUING JACKETS.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelrv

KEPAIKED :
NEW

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
“One reason why our chill’en get licked 

so often is because their parent» happen 
to be de biggest.

“It 1» only a fool who goeaaroun’ look
in’ fur a mode) man. À man widont 
faults would he too soft lo eland die cli
mate. While consistency should be re
spected in a gineral way, doan’ hesitate 
to squirm out o’ at.y sort 0’ a loophole 
when arpyin’ wid a lawyer.

“About de time a man begins to asset t 
datdis world owes him a livin’ a’ about 
de date when he should get hi* (uet sen
tence to state prison.

“W"h« 11 you lu nr n pviFsor argying flat 
dar am no sirii thing an fucher punish- 
m* ut y< u ha- lighted upon an old sinner 
who m’ Hying to lie to hisself.

“You compliment some altogether too 
highly to call ’em a hog. I hev noticed 
dat no bog gets drunk except by accident.

“De man who am alius ready to fi>.ht for 
his conviuiune will tight on de wrung 
side at least half de time.

“If it wasn’t fur nayberhood gossip, 
chtll’en would go widout shoes aud some 
mothers would put Î6 mu’ into deir bon
nets.

“An egotistical pusson is simply 
fleckshun in nstur’s lookin’ glass.

“Dignity ar’ de fence which snrtin peo
ple build up t ) keep de world frum git- 
tin clue ’nuff to find out bow bad dey 
reslly Bin.”

-BY-COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 3cc. 
JAVA- 
MOCHA

J.F. HEREIN,35c. 4CC,
ANDJAVA- Opitni'd in rood), nnrih of Witter’, lln’l, imdvr tliv suporvieion of

The Dying Wife’s Re
quest.

N -xt door to Port OEcv. 

t@-Smnll article, SILVERPLATED
MR A. D. BRIGGS, of Boston, Mass.As an accommcdation to our Customer* 

we Retail
Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES-FI1ESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87

Mil BRIGGS has had seventeen years fixpvrivnce in thu Tailoring Bu*t- 
ness, and has been employed »s u cutt r in lvndimr Boston and Ni w Yi.rk 
houses. He is therefnre couipotint to pmrlncH gafmviits in the most nrtirtic 
gtylv. Sproisl atunton given to Cutting, Fitting and Making Ladies’ 
Jackus and Ulst/rs. Hightet prices paid for first class In Ip. Apply at 
once to W. D. BRIGGS.

The ro< m was lighted by moonbeams 
A" woman lay in bed. A man knelt up
on the floor.

“Let me light the lamp,” he said.
“No rhe replied ; “let. there he no light 

but that which comes from heaven, for

W. dk A. Railway.One might as well try to stem the rap 
ids of Niagara, as to expect perfect health 
while a Scrofulous taint existe in the 
blood. Through its alteratve and puri- 
fying propertiej, Ayei’s Sarsaparilla re
moves every vestige of Scrofulous poison 
from the blood.

1  --------- - —-

Time Table

1888—Spring AiYang<nncnt—1888.
in that light you must make me a pr 
ise. Yon know that I am dying.”

“No, Grace ; for Q.'d’s sake, don’t say 
that. You know that you are not dying. 
Let me light the lamp.”

“Please don’t,” she said, touching him 
with her hand “I don’t want the glare 
of a lamp, for it would seem to drive 
away the holy light that is now falling 
upon 11s. Mnuiice. you must make rne 
a promise. Yon knew that I have been 
a faithful, uncomplaining wife.”

“Ye*, I know.”
“Then will you make me a promise?”
“1 can make you any promise hot one 

and that one I know you would ask.”
“Yes, and it is that you will never 

drink again.”
“I cannot make it, Grace. I could 

not keep it. 1 am wi-ak—ruined and 
cannot contiol myself. 1 will make any 
otbef premise and swenr to keep it.”

8he placed her hand on hi* head.
“Promise me. then, that you will nev 

eritake another drink .except while sitting 
by my grave.”

“Oh, Grace, what a horrible request 1”
“Ycu said that you would promise 

anything else.”
Yes, but this is so unreasonable, so 

awful.”
She put her aims around his neck. 

“Make me a promise,” she pleaded.
“I will,” he said.

Wolfville, March 2d 1T88

WHYThe will of ihe late John Stairs, of 
Halifnx, bequeaths a quantity of real 
estate to his sou Frank, and personal 
property to hie wife, who will also re
ceive annually the sum of 82,000 ; the 
residue to be divided equally among his 
children.

GOING EAST. Accra Anm. Exp.
Daily. t .T.o. DHy.T O JJ£ T !

That commodiona store adjoining the FARM FOR SALE»
PAY HIGHER, WHEN

» 11
AM

Annapelis Le’Ve 
Bridgetown “ 
Middleton " 
Aylesford ” 
Birwick ” 
WaterviHe ” 
Kentvlllr " 
Port Williams" 
Wolfville ” 
Grand Pre M 
Avon port ” 
Httlitupoit ” 
Windsor M 
Windsoi June” 
Hslltax arrive

74
Acadian Office---recently occupied by 
Mr W. D. Patierson. The building is
in excellent repair, contains a fine frost j Wolfville for sale, consisting of 50 aorra 
proof cellar ; also, several finished room» upland, about one half of which iff 
n upper story. Its location (almost in Under » good state of cultivation, die 
the centre of Wolfville) renders it one remrind» r inmoture. Situate snuth of 
of the mo*t desirable stands for a l*ie Baptist Muding House. There is 
Grocery Business in King's County, upon the property 125 At pie-trees of 

Pus»es8iun immediate. Apply to good varieties of Hard Fruit, 76 of 
A. DEW. Barhs. which ere now in baring, about 2V

WolfViUe, Oct 6th, ’87 tt ^*-^e">.be,Mee IWtret'ei' GruPi;

A Commodious Dwelling House 
witba Superior Cellar, thorougly fin
ished throughout, and comparativi ly 
n»w, Barn, 76 feet in length an^ 2 
Barn Fioore, 2 Stables and Manure 

d . . , Pit. An Out-huilditg thoroughly
B.gs to inform hi» nu morons friends built nnd covered with shingles. Horse 

.nd ca.tomar.lhathi. ha, on hand a B„n 1‘igger,, Wood Hou.e, H.nmrv 
cho c® loi of Diagonal,, Tweed, and ,„d Carriage Hou.e, mar the Daellina 
Panting, in greet variety aud at price, Hoeee. A n. ver-failing ,ut,plv of 

To Suit Every One. 1 Bolt, Water conducted to bvtli Houe-
These goods he is prepaid to make *ud

?nsjsrjt, ™,1 at5 t? *2 a-’ '■ *=-%*,v,hm pnmited. Special pfao. unt, S,™ ■ ? °f
given lo Uh-rgymen and Student,. V , “5

Don't forgi t the pl.ee—nrer J. R. H "op i, “u. N U. Tram, are rune» Kailern H.n-
Blanoliard1" Drv Gi.id. Store. H. uii iuiy and Publie School. Within ’ -rinic. One hour «ddvd will give

... ........... T1.1K ,0017 I* r'"l'.U" If Millie, there »le 6 H.lll.x time.
Ri ntvillv, Fib.l#, 1887 j CllUielki, Gi in and Saw Mill», Barrel Sl.amer'•Haeret" leave, M John every

& Shingle M.nafaeloiy, 2 Pi at Offiuee, Monday, Wednesday and h.tuid.y 
Telegraph Offioe, *C. A Dike Lot for Dlgby and aniiKpolli, returning nom 
en the Wioltwire Dike, o. ntaining Anni|inil».ameday,. ,

()IIR ,lOR Room about 7 Acre, mar the Railway Taaek. mnimi.r"Fv.ng. line" will make d.iiy V/UK OUB nuuivi He alao offer,', lot id land aitaaud 6,,”*«,|on web way between Antiapolia
- Bad Dlgby

Train, of th« Wr.lern Countlee hallway 
and have

21
*2The subscribvr offi-rs his Farm in 47
JO
69

11A4
0<: HWhen Baby wae etek, we gar» her Oaetorts, 

When she wae a Child, she cried for Caetorla, 
When ehe becafke Ml»», she clung to Castorta, 
When aha had Children, aba grre them Caetorla,

R !B1189
it R ::911

R 4 477
6 1 184
7 35116
8 'O4130

G0IN1* W K8T Exp. Accra Accra 
Dally. MWF daily.À flve-ypsr-old son of Mr Dugald 

Hi-nry, of Stanley Bridge, P. E, L, fell to 
the bottom ot a w< 11, 32 feet deep. His 
mother beard bi* cries and alarmed his 
father, who procured a»ei*tance, and by
mean» of » long ladder descended and 
rescued the child in an exhausted and 
unconscious oonditioe.

NOTICE! A. MWhat Women Have 
Hone.

Halifax— leave 7 00 
14 Windsor Jun—” 7 40
46 Windsor
63 HnntiqMirt ”
68 A von port ”
61 Grand Pie “
64 Uolfville ”
6n Port W il Mams”
7i Kentvllle "
80 Waterville "
83 Fvrw t»-k 1
68 Aylesford ”

102 Middleton "
116 Bridgetown “
130 Annapolhi Ar>e' 1 20

-,015
307 IR

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR fi 359 ,;o in 06 
9 22 ID 37 
9 35 I0 6R 
9 44 II 10 
9 64 11 26 

00 11 36 
301 12 26

9 6 08The best example of eelf denying lib- 
rinlity in the Bible is rec ided of a 
wuman. Tl.e heel example of loving 
*en ive in the Bible is recorded of a 
Woman. N be b«»t exemple of conquei- 
ing prayer in the B hie is fesoided of a 
woman. It was no great gift, no great 
servile, no great prayer. The gift was 
a widow1* mite. The service wae the an- 
tminiing of Jesus with a box of ointment. 
The prayer wa* a mother*» prayer for a 
daughter possessed with a devil. But 
the gift and the service and prayer were 
in self-denial, and love, and faith. And 
*0 in the sight of God they were uf great 
price. Je»u« never let fall eueh word* 
of royal commendation ns concerning 
these three women. Of the poor widow 
he said : “She bath cast in mure than 
they all.” Of Mary with her alabaster 
box of precious uintruont he said : “She 
hath done what. »he could.” Andrto the 
praying mother he said : “O woman,, 
great is thy faith. Be it unto thee even 
ea thou wilt.” Huiely such giving, such 
service, euch prayer is possible to every 
woman .—Derrick Johnton.

6 24
6 34

RETAILS AT

32 Cents Per Pound.' 
à Cents Per Ounce.

21 ox., 6 ox., 10 ox. packets.

6 47
6 65
7 ;o'

1 02
: r 21 117
11 21 I 40
12 00 2 58
12 24 3 66C. O. RICHAÎID6 & Co.

S#"#».—I wa* cured of a severe attack 
of rheumatism by using MINARD'd 
LINIMENT, after trying all other 
edie* for 2 years.

4 60

’86-SPRING!-’56.
GeoBtiK Tinolkt,

À nervous ntan walked about the 
street. The wind howled ai d a snow, 
•term was 1 aging, but he be« dud not tl e 
cold, lie went into a saloon, stood a 
moment, and then went again into the 
street. He walked for hours. The storm 
ceased, the clouds pawed away. He saw 
the moonbeams falling on a snow-drift, 
and, tthuddering, he went into a saloon.

“Give me a quart of whiskey, he said. 
He wont to the ccmeteiy, and flfiding 
a grave apart from the others, sat down 
beside it. Then be took the bottle from 
bis pocket.

“titrai-ye place to come to freexe to 
death,” said an old soxton when morn
ing had come.

The sunlight fell upon the grave.

Chas. H. BordenAlbert Co.. N.B.

Begs to call attention to his stock of Car 
riege* for the spring trade, in CONrOBD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. Tic 1» 
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including thi VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of hi» establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

C. C. Richards & Co.
Oentt,— I had a valuable colt so bad 

lose it. Iwith mange I feared I would 
used MINARD’H LINIMENT and it 
cured him like magic. on tint Qnspervau Road, within about

j ïsmSnuS »m-
part ot which 11 under cultivation, with steamer ' Yarmouth'’ haves Yarmouth 
or a ithuut the farm, as will uceommo- evert Wednesday and thetutda? evening 
dote purchaser be st. for Boston.

Possoeaiou. will be given at any time. International 8 team ere leave St. John 
For Term* apply to the subscriber every Tuesday and Thursday, a m , tor 

on the premise»/ J Eastport Portland and Boston.
» -, -- ee Train» of the Provincial and New Kng-

,l,u t-Olawell. litn(i xil Kail Lin* leave Kt. John for
Wolfville, July 37th iBSv Unngor, Poitlsnd and Boston «t 6 4<> a m.

' 7r and h 30 p. m, dally, except BaumJay
evening and bunday moralng.

Through Ticket* by Ike various 
on sale at all Mations

p. INNES, OensiatManage»
Kentrllle 16th Match, 1S8B

ME

18 SUPPLIED WITH
Chribtophir Baundrus.

Dalhousie. THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
CEO. V. RAND,The total income of London charities 

in 1887 was four millions and a half of 
money. Of this a million to spent on 

,Latest prom Ottawa.—G. T. Thomas, I foreign mission*. Anothei three-quar- 
Muil Clerk in the Fru Prêt» office, Ottawa, ters of a million is spent on Bible and 
reports that Simsoil’s Liniment cured bis tract societies and “homo” missions 
daughter o! Neuralgia, when everything The hospitals have an income of a little 
else failed, and says it is the beet boose-1 mors than half a trillion. The sums arc

IMPOSTER AND DEALER IN
DRUM MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS
PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW
ELLERY, BTC. ETC

WelMUf. N. 8.

Every Description

DO#* WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS, AND 

PUNCTUALITY.

routes

Do TELL MB Î the name of that delight* 
ltd Perfume you use. With pleasuic
h u ay-Ort#*.

1 P BINT1KG of m r J d-acrip 
no it »ho,t notiro ,t tl S .Main Street,

" i
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